
. Tee Omaha daily Bee! Self --Criminatioa. . , Sl'ilST GEMS.
land official, at that to the hum-
blest urchin on the comer lot of the
remotest country town, the same old

i'OlXDED BY EDWARD ROSEWATEH Harkinc back to the last fulmlBa- - llockinBackward Third Term PledgesVICTOR ROSE WATER, EDITOR.
lusty cry will be heard aod new vimSEE BL'ILDING. FAR.AM AND 17TH.

Uob of ".Mike" jiaxriogtoii aKalnst
Governor Harmoa and kla foUovcra
in Nebraska, noaaual peaet ratios Is JhisDiiy InOmaliaJEUKtd at Owtl posioiac a

- matter.
and vigor will be given to our na-
tional life.

A Maa o Hla Ward aad
a Maa ei Another Klad
Csatraeted.COMP11XD PROM sec riLUshows Into a species of fraud vhlch

onr democratic friends bar beenSunday Bee, one yer CS
Saturday Bee, on year MARCH 0.

! ! Senator Zenyoa 's Unminced Words.
It has been a long time since the

"aity Be (without auaday. one year St

bally Bee and Sunday, on year HS) Thirty Team Ago
perpetrating, and which they are att-

empting; to continue. Read again
what Mr. Harrlnfton aaya with
reference to the efforts made In IBM

senate listened to words as plain aud

nation whea he wants to put any money
Inside It, but If you want to borrow a few
dollars from bint he can t recall the com-

bination to sav his Me." Chlceso ,
Tribute.

THE MOLLYCODDLE.

R E. Klser to Record-Heral- d.

Th mollyeoddle'a heart is sore.
"One more." be sadly sighs.

"We'll hear that two and two are four.
That folly Is anwtse. . .

"With etrennoslty let loose, -
"Twill be our dally lot

To hear that stone yield little juice,
That beat is always hot.

"We shall be told In thunder tones - --

That wrong cannot be right, .
That Jelly hasn't any bones.

That black Is never white.

"And when these platitudes ar heard
We'll have to ahjw surprise.

As If a god spoke every word,"
Tha mollycoddle sigh. .

The entertainment at Masonie ball
under the anepice of the Preabyterlaa
chorra eras a pleasant episode. Tha

UKLJVfcRt.U HI CAjUUbK- -

KmilR Baa with Sundayi. Bar me.. ..tie
JjeJIy Baa (Including Sunday), par no..tic
sjaily Baa (without Sunday), par mo....a
f. Address all complaints or trregularttle

"A war Is s fearful thing," said Mr.
Del an.

"It if," replied Mr. Rafferty. "When
yon see the fierceness of members of the
army toward one another, the fate of a
common enemy must be horrible," Wash-
ington Star.

"It does seem hard to understand why
some people marry each tiier," remarked
the sociologist.

"I suppose it' due to the feet that
misery loves company," suggested the
cynical bachelor. Philadelphia Record.

She I am weary of being a bachelor
girl.

He Well-er-d- o you know I'm a bit
elrk of being a spinner man. Boston
Transcript.

"Old Hewllgus has tha moat remark-
able memory you ever heard of.- -

'What' peculiar about It?"
"Hs keps his money In a big Iron safe,

and he can always remember the combi

pungent aa those Senator Kenyon
spoke in behalf of the minority re proiTam Included piano aoloa by Mrs.by tha gold democrats, who are now

accused of being Harmonltes, to
m oemsry to vTr vepu. REMITTANCES. runs, tba readlnc of The Decorativeport oa the Stephenson matter.

Brookrra Eagle.
Th people who read the Eagle have

been preseBted more than one with Mr.
Roosevelt's two renunciations and de-

nunciations of a third term, and with his
resent acceptance of nomination for a
third term, if ha can get tt. His pledge,
his reiteration of his pledge and his vio-

lation of his pledge can well be agaiB
printed. Hereunder they are:

On the 4th of March next I shall have
served three and a half years, and this

aiMers," by Mr. Hitchcock, with accom- -i Remit by draft, express or postal order.
BMVabie Is Tha Bee Publishing company. divert votes from Bryan: paaytne tableau, and, aa the arret ex"Why miaco words?" ho de-

manded. "Everybody knows that theIn Nebraska these People war partic traction, several vocal solos by Mrs.J'nly atamp lecelved In pay man t
pf amall accounts. Personal checks, es--

oa Omaha end eastern exchange, Bui Lately, formerly of this city.ularly obnoxious. They put no an dec.
The camp dump striker are still boldioral uccet ana labeled It "democrat.'

They war appealed to to nan br out. althoush shout Mb men Imparted
from ftattsmouth want to work uomo--

jacoapuc ornc
I Omaha Th Bm building,
v South Omaha-- Hit N ft. ""Cleveland democrat" er "(old dene. turee ana a hair year constitute my first

term. The wise custom which limit thehated. scrat," aa that voters mlsht not baCouncil Bluffs 7i Beott M.
Unjoin II Uttla Building. president to two term regarda the subealved; for we all realised that there was The river Is full of floating cake of

Ice, and tba pood en the river front stance and not the form., and under no

election of Senator Stephenson was
brought about by the reckless. . ex-

travagant and wrongful use of
money. You may gloss it over,
smile about It, condone It, but the
fact still remains the seat wan pur-
chased."

Pretty plain talking, that. But
none too plain. Why, indeed, mince
words in a foolish attempt to explain

Chicago-li-et Marquette Building. a dancer that soma of the mta who de-- circumstances will I be a candidate foifrosen up solid. or accept another nomination. Theodoreerred to vote for tha eiaht Bryan elect'
Kansas City Reliance Building.
New Tork-- M Weet Thirty-thir- d.

Washington TB Peurumth St.. K. eamuet Barns has returned from the Roosevelt, November a, UnM.ore., t bat were labeled democrat eait.
mdefxDOent," mlflit b mlaladrtiBoncprtvriFsrE. I hare not changed and shall not(ieorre H. Thummel and wife of GrandComnmnicatloaa palatine ta and change that decision thus announced.Itland are In tha city.ritorlal matter should be soups Theodore Rooeeyelt, December 1L lwi.

and vote for this fak ticket that was
alao laealad "democrat.' And they did
fool some. Tba returns show that aboat

Mrs. i. W. Paddock of Fort Robinson,fcimahe Be Editorial Department.

MyVB8ol

Hi 1

HomeBiiiiintj.

A In Omsha to remain several weeks. I will accept the nomination for presi
(, awn voted tha bosus ticket. - dent if It la tendered to me. Theodore IJudge Woolwortb. John MrShane and

away facts as palpable as those tbst
stand out in the ease of Senator
Stephenson? Let the senator retain

Kooaeveit, February Zt. 112.

: rEBRDAKT C1HCUI-ATIO- S,

49,463
But what Harrlnfton accuses the John McCray are back from Cheyenne.

Harmonltes of dolnf Is exactly what On June 11 IBM. William McKlnley,
Auditor CktiUKtt left for CuUfornla

yesterday In a special ear accompaniedltata of Nebraska. County of Douglas, as: who bad been for a second Ihis seat. If need be, for he only fol-
lowed a system that other men be by Or. and Mrs. areaamsn to Join GenHarrington and the Bryanltea, with

the personal connivance of ,Mr. term, and who had been urged by some I
eral Manaser Clark In southern Call

tfwlgfct William, circulation manacar
tt Tb Baa Publishing company, kalnc
duly wor a. aaya that tha averag dally fore him had for years followed. fornia, and be absent about two weeks. K A si mBryan, have, themselves, been doing,rtreulatlen. Mae apoilan. unusra ana ir

republican leaders te aland for a third
term, made the following announcement
10 the people through the newspapers

A notice of meetlns for Pioneer Hooktbougn, possibly, on a little lessFour years ago hi r. Harrington, himturned corses, for tha month of February, and Ladder company e! lined by Pbll
self, wss running on two tickets lor and himself handed tt to the Washington I

elaborate scale, but admit the facts
and make a record of the admission

Door, president, and Albert H. gander,
- "M ' 'DWIOHT WTLUAMS.

1 - circulation Mcnaser. presidential elector, masquerading at correspondent of th Eagle that day:secretary.
An advertisement program forPobeerlbed In my presence and "worn to EXECfTIVR MANSIOV. WASHINGleast oa ona tinder a false label,

so thst the case becomes aa actual
precedent for the future.' It has. TON, June HI, iin- -I rrsret thst the I

Better every way
than the ready
made food

befora ma this etn oay or etarrn. m.
SeaL) KOBKRT HI.'NTER,

M . Notary Public. Why did Bryan's democratic electors sues est Ion of a third term haa t
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
meeting at the Bxpttrt church promise
a vocal duet, "Throw the Bottle." by
Mlwes Carrie Stewart and Edith Davto.

made. I doubt whether I am called upon janyway, and men will not be spend-
ing (107,000 for a seat la the senate

to Slve it notice, but there ara new I

ouestlons of the gravest Importance be-- I

insist on going oa the ballot
as populists, except to de-

ceive populist voters? The populist
rore tne administration and the country. IA letter from New Orleans sirafter this.

nut of Omaha people at the blr Mardl and their just consideration should not I

be prejudiced In the public mind by evenThe Iowa senator's speech was renominee for president was "Tom' Uraa festival aa follows: Colonel J. J

Sahiailh.iB saavtas tha alty
leeap.rarlly ah aw Id hav Tha

. Be . aalM thee. Addreea
will a ekaag-e- d aa attaa aa rw
.eie.

tne suspicion oi tne tnougnt oi a tniru i
term. Ination, and every populist, who, freshing to the country, whether or

not It was to his colleagues who took In view, therefore, of the reiteration of
Dickey and daughter; Max Meyer and
slfe; A. Peycke and wife: C. W. Mead
and son;. F. U Stone, Samuel A. Orthinking he was voting for Watson the suggestion of It. I will now say. once I

voted for the electors labeled "demo lor an, expressing a long settled convir- -
tion. thst I not only am not and will Ichard. Doe Parr, J. W. Mono. John H.several months to patch up a report

In behalf of the Wisconsin manAIM a nir tnm now, It till itlll not be a candidate for a third term, but Icrat and people's Independent," was trek. J. , A. Rouder, John and Dirk
WUhnell. Colonel Floyd. II. B. Shull, I would not accent tha nomination for IL Ihlrh they could persuade themfce lresldeBt Taffc - -

if tt were tendered to me. IH T. Duke, Harry GUmore, and Georstrapped Into voting directly for
Brymn, a theft even more palpable

selves to submit for record. My only ambition la to serve through I
Wills. my second term, to the acceptance of my I

Surely botfe .tha Plnchots do not than that of tba gold democrats la aountrymen whose generous confidence I CREAMTwenty Years Ago deeply appreciate, and then withAmericans and Mexico.ipdet CBblMa Jobs, . ' ...... lSe, who merely sidetracked the them to do my duty In the ranks ofTh building occupied by. the Eden
private eitiaenshln.The president's warning to Amcrldiverted votes Into a column of Musee at th northwest comer of Eley W BCMAL&I.

', And t- Aadraw Jackson finally cans In the troubled sections of HexInnocuous desuetude. Baliita Powderturaed oe. Via Bareh. too.' Ico to get out and to adventurers notThe charge that Harrington brings In September. 1901, following this state-- 1

enth and Farnara street was destroyed
by fire. Th Eden Muse was on of th
most popular amusement resorts la th
city. Manager Lawler slated that hi
loss would ba about tltOW and that bis

to go in Is very significant Mr. Taf t ment of June IS. 1901, President McKlnleyso vigorously Is of
the Bryanltea for their embezslement was assassinated and Vie President Theo-- IAt tha ree Who if that very la no alarmist Ills steady hand In 1dor Roosevelt entered oa his first termJars man leading In the last Upt Apure,Cream ofTartarof populist votes by the same fraudu Insurance waa about K.0M. v as president. After his election to
lent methods. R. B. Schneider of Fremont was at th

the conduct of affairs during tba Ma-de-

revolution, when the fire over-
run our own borders, U guarantee Millard.

second term. In IBM, President Roosevelt I

Issued his two renunciations of a third I

term la th languag given above, fol-- 1

. That-- ' hound --dot- eons may beat
Champ Clark out of Flko eountjr'a Th Young Men' Christian associationsufficient of his temper and aafetyAlliance, tenni club elected the officer for th lowed by his repudiation thereof a few I

days ago. In th language also abov
Tot yet. " i .

Powder
Madefror Grapes

under such circumstances. Ha season:- - president. John W. Bat tin; iwall street la reported to have
given. Non of theee extracts needs any I

rotary, Edward C. Wllber; treasurer,formed aa alliance with Champ
obviously convinced of the extreme
gravity of conditions now or he more comment than they make of them-- 1Frank W. Ober.i What hot little fight for seooad

place there would be among those viari, underwood and Harmon to selves to any candid and Intelligent mind. IEdward A. Cudshy. president and secwould not have Issued this official "Trretary of th Cudahy Packing company,seven governors if ad vice.
BETEBBOTG TO THE C0L0HXL

"wist tha nomination by the demo-cra- te

of Wilson, agreeing to accept
and support either of the trinity who
may be named as the party's stand

It la plain that tha
broke his leg at the corner .of Twenty-firt- h

and Howard streets, when hs was
thrown out ef his cutler ,whloh struck
a rut In th pavement. lie was taken t

im
Indianapolis News: "But th taxicabs. Why lay it on "the people" just be-

cause a man's overweening ambition
get away with him? ard bearer at Baltimore.

feeling haa grown In Mexico along
with the o aenUment As
a nation, we are In no peril, but It
Is different with the lives and Droo--

hi home. Set South Twenty --atxth street
Fred J. fUmpson, M year ef age, bob

still pursued him!" This Is only on of
th thrilling Dues from that soul stirring
melodrama. "Oa th Trail of th Third
Term," which, after a long series of

The report does not sound unrea
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simpson, died ofsonable. Much stranger things have
consumption at th family res We nee, aa private rehearsals. Is now. being presentedhappened In politics. ' There Is no
Cas street.

erty or. American eltliens traveling
or, dwelling In Mexico. A certain
part of the population Is determined

lo th east Walt for th big show!reason at all to suppose that Clark, Th Reuben Allen homestead at J14 Pittsburgh Dispatch: Colonel Roose--laderwood or Harmon would not Webster treat waa aold to Dr. J. B. Mc

t,' Governor Wilton may or may not
thank the colonel for shitting the
llme-llg- ht tha other war. tempor-
arily.

. ' . f

"When Is a pledge not a pledget"
asks the gprtngfleld (Haas.) Union.

upon making sU the trouble possible Grew, a specialist, for 0.60. . Th doctor
bought It for a Bona, It waa ene t th

Good Opportunity for
Investment In Substantial

Home Industry

make a perfectly acceptable candi-
date to Wall street and the money
Interests Tl stands tor. Underwood,

tor president Madero, and outrages
on Americana could afford aa easy

vH Instead of lrt looking for delegate
ta th boundlees west stsrted aut to hunt
them In New England. Up te data th
bag of that sort of gam does not appear
so Imposing a rewarded tha tforts of th
faunas'-BBturall- la Africa, Perhaps

pretext lor them.
moat historical dwelling, la the city,

i :; '.?Tea lean Agu ,Whom tha hat la In tha ring, of One may easily derive from fr u
oc course, has been declared by Mr.
Bryan to bo tha Steel trust's agent James J. Jeffrie, champion pugilist ofcourse. when' he gats his expedition la working

ordar, he will be able to turn In a spsOth world, accompanied by hut .manager.and It la vaguely rumored that Steel
dent; TaCt's action the impression
thaf he will not temporise long with Billy Pelanar, passed through Omaha en--I. Spin of each known variety.trust money and , influence hare route to California. Joff Bald: "I amui revolutionists if toey dare to Springfield Republican: It republicantrespass upon our rights governors ar to decide th question, th

a aibi ueua Torray is soma comer
Of words, herself. She thinks "bully
crau" . beau "Nephew Will's"
"neurotics."'

They have had warnlng'bf that fact president need have no fear. It requires

something of a standing In and about
Wall street Harmon, from the first,
hag been viewed as a, very close
friend of tha Bourbons and bour--

on my way first to Los Aagal, where I
will visit Biy mother for a week or two,
and then I will go to 'Frisco to begla
training for my fight with Fltxslmmoni
In April. Yea. I will wis that tight, I

Tet ao International difficulty la ta ao official count to see that th Taft Bin
outnumber th Roosevelt seven. If th
numerous democratic governors war to

re apprehended., Mexico and Mexlbontsm Is synonymous with WallOf course, when William Randolph osa beat any maa twice." .cane simply are to fight out their vote, what than? As things look now,street In politics, Speaker Clark, Th attorneys for J. B. Meaerve. forHearst finds out that tha Money iron Dies on their own soil without they would cry as with one voice, "Oh,awr stat treasurer, raise a rechnjoaltrust is also backing Champ Clark ha Lord I Gl v us th colonel to slaughter.'molesting or Jeopardising Americans.woBgn a mtle stagey at times, Is
yet aa old hand at the game of prac New York Tribune: Th New Yorkpoint an court oa which they tried to gat

Judge Baxter abruptly to direct th Jury
will drop him.

Time ptibilahed yesterday this astonishNebraska furnishes the secretary to acquit th defendant' oa th ground
Colonel Roosevelt evidently has ing Information In a special dispatch

from Philadelphia dealing with the eleo-Uo- a

of delegates from Pennsylvania to

of tha Harvard Taft club. And yet
noma folks would Ilka to make It ap

that be had committed no offense against
th laws of th Mat. Th Judge did not
acquiesce, but declared a recces for a

decided not to select tha "square
deal" as the slogan of battle this th republican national convention:pear that Nebraska is not for Taft! few days. 'Should h (Colonel Roosevelt) get thetime. Samuel H. Stearns died at hla rasldenor, eight delegate, th Taft leaders expectNow wo know the difference. A T1J North Thirty-secon- d street, at 1 o'clock to enforce tn unit rule by caucus, and Inman Is not a candidate for office If In the morning, after an Illness of sev this way give President Taft th entire

tical polltica aad realUee that the
eva of a campaign la ao time to push
a probe Into a Money trust

But tha direct beneficiary of all
this talk, or course, Is Governor
Woodrow Wilson. He Is playing a
"loao hand" la the fight for the
nomination, wo are told. Yea, hut
a mighty euanlng loan hand. It may
hurt to miss out on soma of the
Wall street "support," hut it does
ao barm with tha "common people"
to have It understood" beforehand
that the other fellow Is tied on with

Hereafter the Americas people will
pay little attention to a man who
aaya he will not become a candidate

eral months Mr. Sterns wss 4 years ofha merely announces that be Is will
Ing to accept the nomination. age and for eight years had been em

delegaties," Th unit rule waa put out
of business 1b republican national con-

ventions aa lone ago as UTS, sad therfor the presidency. ployed by Count Jena A. Cretghton. He
was an expert bookkeeper aad .Count Is no likelihood that It will be resuscitatedsat Saspaae.

Louisville Courlee Jouml ' . Crdghton said of him: "Mr. Sterns maa la in 2. Every delegate In a republican
the beat man I aver saw la an office."omaba will have about seventy

commissioners Instead of seven If all
Mr. Rockefeller's assertion that econ national convention Is entitled to th

free expression of his individual convicP. C. Heater gave a dinner at the Hen- -omy should be learned In youth ta hardly
tions and preferences.wa o question, out ir everyone I shaw In honor of Judges Oldhara, Pound

and Barnes of Lincoln. '
tha maa are elected who are pretend'
lag to think they wiU be. - acquires, ma brand and set to work

Tbs condensexi milk and Canning
Factory that I am erecting at PapitV ,

lion, Nebraska, ia rapidly nearing oon

plotion, and I am sow offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo Creamery
Co. preferred stock at $100 per share,
drawing interest at the rata of

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We wiU guarantee to convert all

outstanding stock into cash at the end
of three years.
. This investment is bound to be prof,
itable for the investor and will result
in great benefit to the milk industry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties. This is the first "Ertpo-- .

rated Milk" factory in tha state of
Nebraska. Our brand will be tha "Elk .'
horn Evaporated Milk."

If yon are interested send for list of
men who have already subscribed and
such other information as you may
desire.

Reference, First National Bank,
Omaha.

Waterloo Creamery Gop

LEROY CORUSS, Prtat. .

: Omaha, Neb.
Ton are cordially inn ted to inspect

this plant at any time,

Papillion Interurban line terminal. -

Prof. Frank Parson-o- f Boston, presiupon his plan, who'd have been left to JABS OF THEIDIT0ES.
ptunoer; dent of th National Public Ownershipin Ke York a protest la raised

league, delivered a lecture la Library

the bed boys In politics and that you
are hoeing your own tow alone," ex-

cept for the clean-hande- d "help of
tha people. Of course, in the mean-
time, one may go oa quietly organis

at Louis Mr. BryaaSaaake I p.
Sioux City Journal. .

disclaim a desire to run again, but whenhall on th sobiect of "Public Owner-

ship f prtrato Monopell."' It Was on
against aa alleged trust of nurses.
Do the young women still Insist on
working twenty-fou- r hours a flay?

be read sore of th speeches ef th day
of a series of lectures before th Bco- -Out In Colorado Colonel Bryan talked

richt aut In meetlns and said be consid
ta may feet It to be his duty to th eoua--

ing all the college atudent voters In aoraie league at Omaha. Lecture was try to com oat a a conservative.
clubs and things and levying per--

ered uovemor Phafroth a stronger presi-
dential candidate than any man In the St. Louis Republic: Oovernor Aldtieh

lecuy proper assessments to psy the says that Roosavelt Is th "logical nrace, ir the Wlleon boomers Ilk tha

followed by a short address by Henry W.
Yates, Ylce president of th local league,
who presided ta th absenc of President
Francis A. Brosaa- - Andrew Kosewater
and others apek.

for tb presidency. In th sens . thatphis When (hey coma In, it la great

The congressman who thought the
riortda Erergladea should be sold by
the mart Instead of tha acre, must
have believed In calling a spade a
apade. ....- - ,

brand they can put It In their pipe and
smok it.to Da an unsophisticated politician. logic, contradicts Itself every tun H

tarns around Roosevelt la th most log
ical maa who ever ran for th piace.

Sionx City Journal: Som of the In
scarwttr el .Natal Hecralla.

New York World.
Fears are expressed, in official quarter

that American naral recruits ar In many

i ii

People Talked About
The Signs of th Timet,'

The man who "heard the 'first surgent have beea able to figure out
that tha colonel la too radical. If yourobin of the season" a fortnight at--
go right at that Columbus speech with

Attorney Oeneral Wickersham evi-

dently meant to give the Steel .rust a
hot time of.Jt whan ho name Attor
aey Pepper; as his salttaut ppose
rotor. . '

was promptly grvea ar choice berth
ease toe youthful and not of sufficient
stamina for performing their duties under
strain. Boys fought the clvlt war, Are

the Idea of figuring out something from
tt. K ts year own fault If you don't sue- -Suppose th office went eat to seek th

tan, would th office escape with It
la club.'. What would
a robin be doing In this part of the
country at such time But spring

- "clothe? .

to conditio u of naval service becoming
Bwre exacting or are young men of suit-
able mental and physical ouallflcatlonj

Philadelphia Record: A court of apNot one of the presidential aspirants
peals coaeisting of M, electors.Is coming and It la not far away. going Into other pursuits? actively In the field are decorated with

whiskers. Th whiskered hop may appear versing th highest judicial tribunal' of a
slate with a shower ef ballots, would bethough the ground may be, for the

anow.. - v.

It Is to e hoped that the added at-

traction politics wm give to Washing-
ton this summer, will contribute In
noma little say to the staading of
the? Washington ball team.-- - , -

la th second place.
. . .,,..,, even tne most radical

The Cars af Meslc. ' .'.

Pittsburg Dispatch. 'J '
EmUlo Vasquea Gomes haa sent notice

Five hundrel million dollars worth of
of th advocates of the recall. Whea It"Miner Brown has signed op." "J. gold was dug out of th mine of the

nea to a display of dero- -Even la In. better condition than earth . last year. Th output of , "gold
bricks" eluded th Blighty sweep of the

tn President Madero to abdicate and pre-
vent further bloodshed and the groMa of
tha revolutionary movement. Kunn,

agoguery B may trust Colonel Roose
'Another advartislng expert agree, velt to go th heat of that Ilk en better.statistician.

ever." "Matty's arm la showing old-ti-

form.". ."Baker aaya he will
knock more home runs than ever."

Madera ster to comply with tha imai Net quite all the good things of lit Springfield Republican: Congressmanthat 'tbe.wspape that- - goes. Into
tbo borne la the beet advewthtlng

and then at a Uvorable juncture to raise a ar harvested tn th glorious west. Down Niche Loagwortk la reported asrow nimaeir an send a (imilar auticTy Cobb, haa Increased his speed ( la Hartford. '. Conn, Charles C Corbln.wvedlnm. 'And The Bee m the paper pressing a wish that a might take him-
self to a. desert Island for the next sixson of tb hardware magnate, by getting

married a second rime, bad the joy ofthat goes into tha Omaha, homes. ,

to Gomes. Installed as president , To
npaet . elections by reraluilon la,' the
practice that as been the. curs af
aiexlca.-

per, cent" , ; ,
J What does a groundhog know

about meteorological conditions?

or seven asoatksi HI position Is on t
excite sympathy. He has been loyal tothe occasion stimulated by an Increase of

The Philadelphia Inquirer advises rSxB la th fortun willed to htm. Mr.. Taft and declared his support for
Mrs, Sophia Johnson' Torraine, whoHero hr the Only signs that never Taft, Re..even aad ike tsaveettaa. him. hut what at "Nick" to do bow withthe man who advertised for a homely

hla faXhar-lB-la- w with hi "hat in tbfall, la fair weather or fouL The firstwife to go west But the man-e-w- ho
died last week ta New York, was tb eole
survivor ef children of the ring?". It Mr. lungworts, coui find thebox score baa come from the depthsadvertised la a Philadelphia paper Smart Island for wbioe. be I looking per-late Commodore - Corner! oa YaJtdarMlt.
She was (t years ek and was th atxthevidently knew what ho was about hap Senator Lodge would consent to oo--
child of th taaiBWdor. GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATIONeapy K with him.

of th southland. New Orleans,
Marlln Springs, Little Rock, Atlanta,
and several other distant seaports
have awakened from their win-
ter's sleep and are as vivacious as a
bee hive In June. It will not be long

Donald R. McMillan. Peary's assistant
In th dash to the pole, will start for
th farthest north M Juty. accompanied

OHOajflZEI iASVkRt X lSOX
PUB PROTECTION LVSURAYCK.Trsabtes at Tariff Maker.

Bostoa Trni k'l.
Th trie la ef tn democratic tariff Bisk-
ra ar minima Jast at artnut they

Ajsets. Janaary , lia . . Se2JUAtby two or three oompsiuoos, to

Adding the names of fifty-fo-

deputy assessors to tha ballot la go-

ing to make the primary proposi-
tion la Douglas county a mighty In-

teresting ona for the folka who have
to do the counting.

Reserve Fund Jaausary t, 1912to civilisation far two years, la aa effort M&,01S.8

Indianapolis New, llnd. rep.) .
Th republican convention will be d

to Indorse th Taft administration
la th Dhttfornx, But what woukl ta
Indorswneat amount to If Us bead should
be defeated for the nomination? Ab-
solutely nothing. Or do th Roosevelt
people propose to withhold comraenda-Hon- ?

If they de that they will force
tb republican party to go into the
campaign confessing that Its own admin-
istration t a failure, an administration
headed by a saaa deliberately selected
by Mr. Roosevelt, and el ten praised la
party platforms. The question IS whether
th repuWIcaa party Is going to re-
pudiate Mr. Taft because Persia aod
bis crowd do not like th way la which
he haa enforced the a law. The
republican party can not do that thing

to explore Crocker Island. ,rjTr" """ry a, xi .. aaao.eonow till the old ring of the bleachers are endeavoring to flad out a way af pot-
ting sugar oa th free list aad retaining
tba ki.gM,M ef revenue M torn hit th

Th boasted sunshln of th south do Bat pee thraiaaao, age S3 (oilier saws la ai. ii-- v e
Mortality Cost per S1.000 Isnusraac Maaa AsMrrat. Vsar 19U, fiUe,

not BtoaoBoUs aa th brightness of Dixie-
land. Minor pi net. made aa tb spot treasury. II sugar is rre aotnetklng er mppuimeo, WW.else must be taxed to make up th in-

cidental loss. Uixnrte ar suggested a
radiate geniality and Joy that reach th
Intended spot. For example, the Btrtaing-hos- s

(Ala.) Ledger, aa th Stth uku acrat- -

I mssss is aiuoras, tbsisbs, lews, nasn. aTiiasiaa sr. ..assta, Oregea. testa Saksta, tea, WeaUagwL
Wyossin-- , aad sswyastag to eases nUaees aadTsSkusarsZ,

will bo heard throughout the land,
commingling its strident tones with
the political patriot's eloquence.

Life 1s about to begin all over
again. Another $.000,000 Is about
to be turned over to tha great Amer-
ican ineUUUoa of bass ball, ta equip-
ment, maintenance and admissions.
And from the first eltjzen In the

Just th things that would yield the re-

quired ta.9W.es. But luxuries people cantered booster sunshine trooghl pages

Another bishop is to be named for
the new diocese of the Roman Cath-
olic church, comprising the western
part of Nebraska. The Omaha priest-
hood haa faralssAd the church with
one bishop, and wni be pleased to
honor the reqalsitloa for another.

of deecrlpdv and pictbrtaf local bexori g without. Th estimate, however, that
we import enough luxuries to turn laana nope la escape a reiemleai txaasn.

. - '
aad S.llalBsiB.

" "aasswrB- -

" hook trr on maoama. ;

Home Office: Brandeis bmlimt Ocata Nell
Twkphf Dewgla 7081.

aad progress,. wluV a coverlet radiating
rainbow colors. The occasion eras theAll the shouting ef the Absraatlrr kids go,!. worth of revenue from that

would not serve to drown the Indljuan' I ""' aamveraary of tb paper and the
Protests of aa outraged people. 'cjcAipancy ef a new publishing home.

source ts democratic tribute to the pros-
perity of th country.


